
Euebarist was celebrated at 6 a.m. 1.30 a.m.
and after the 10.30 a.m. service. The number
of communicants was very large. The.nusic
was very fine and partook of the festive charac-
ter of the day. The altar, pulpit and font
were tastefully decorated with natural flowers;
by the ladies of the congregation. The preach-
ors for the day weré the Rev. Dr. Allnatt and
the Rev. Lennox W. Williams, B.A.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTrtÀX.-St. Lukeés.--The annual Vestry
Meeting was held in the Lecture Room of the
Church on Easter Monday evening. There was
a large attendance, manv ladies of the con-
gregation being present. Mr. Snasdeli, the
Rcctor's Warden, in presenting bis report sai.d

that tic Church ns nover bofore in sa presper-
onse a condition since its erection. The past
year showed a large increase in the congrega-
tien, ail the pews in the Churcb being taken.
The financial condition of the Church is aise
Voet satisfactory, there being a cash balance in
band, after paying all the expenses of the year,
of $483. Aiter the reading of the report, thé
election cf oMcers was proceeded with, and re-
sulted in the election of Mr. J. G. Snaedell and
Mr. Wm. Piance as wardns, ad Mr. William
Salter and Mr. Thos. Lamb, delegates te the
Synod. By a standing vote of the vestry the
eector, the Rtev. Geo.- ogers, was voted an in-
croase iu salary for the coming year of $300,
and a further sum Of $300 for the year that i8
past. Votes of thanks were 1 en lored te the re-
tiring wardens. the Ladies' Aid, thé Young
Peoples' Associations, the choir and organiet
for services rendiered. The Rectory Building
Committee reported $3,000 in band aud the
Vestry gave the committee power te proceed
with the erection of the proposed rectory at
once. Mr. John McGranahan atnd Mr. Wm.
Munford wore appointed puditors for the pre.
sent year,

LAunxTe.-The annual Vestry meeting was
held on Easter Monday evening in St. Simesus
Church, Lachute, whore the Rev. Mr. Sanders,
pstor, occupied the chair. There was a good
attendance and cverytbing passed off pleas-
antly. The total receipts from this congrega-
tion for the year were $1,058 83, and after pay-
ing the Minister's salary and alil oter denands
there was a balance on hand of $12,98, besides
pow rent and subscriptionsl net paid, amounting
te some $75 or more. The Wardens for the
coming year are Messrs. James Fish and Win.
Hills. Sidesmen: Messrs Wm. Hurd and Wm.
Ward Delegates te the Synod : Messrs. F. O.
Ireland nd R. W. Evans. Mr. W. J. Simpson
mas appointed delegate for Arundel Mision.
t was deided to eaUi for tenders for building a

now parsonage, as a lot bas been secured and
pad for during tie past year. The Rev. Rural

ean Bollet preachcd on Easter Sunday even-
ing and administered the Holy Communion.

LAontoE.-St, Stephen's-Our good reople
cotnemeorated the Resurrection of our Blessed
Lord most joyfully snd thankfully. For the
occasion old St. Stephen's was handsomely de-
coratcd. The Holy Table especially looked
most chaste, vested in festal white and adorned
with Easter-tide flowers, wboso fragrance went
up a sweet offering te the risen Christ. The
ohanel rail was tastefully festooned with
fluwers and ivy. The nave was enlivened with
shiclds lothed in appropriated colors and boar-
ing churchly embleme. Bannors broke the
monotony of the gallory's sallow front, and
plants in bloom filled tie windows. The ser-
vices-at il a.m. and 7 p.m.-were well at-
tended. The grand old Easter sentence and
tic hymne appropriate to the sacred sea-
son, speaking of life re-given, were Weli sung
by the choir and beartily joined in by devout
congrogations. The sermons were preached
by the Rector from the texte, "Why should it
ke thought a thing incrediblO with you that
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God should raise the dead ?" (Acte xxvi8),
and "Who shall change our vile body- that it
may be fashioned like unto Mis glorion 'Body."
(Phil. iii, 21.)

Thanks are due te Mrà. Thornloe nud the
choir for tie able manner in which the inusical
portions of the services was rerdered. Many,
too, were the expressions 'of appreciation of Mr.
R. G. Finnies' kindness in contributiug se lib-
erally froni bis conservatory to the decoration
of the Church. Ixdeed, the .emembrance of
the Easter just past will long linger in the
minds of ail whose priviiege it was te join a
the glad services.

Vestry Meeting.-The annual meeting off
this Vestry was held on Ester Monda>y. The
financial report of the wardens was a very sat-
iffactory one, aIl debte having been paid off
and carrent expenses defrayed in advance up
to lt May, a cash balance also being carried
forward te next year. The eloction of officers
resulted as follows:-Rector's warden, Mr. S.
J. Doran ; people's warden, Mr. R. C Thornloe
Sidesmen, Messrs. H. P. Evans, J. T. Rathweil
and R. W. Strathy. Auditors, Messrs./S. Shac-
kell and A. O. R. Huddell. Lay delegates te
Synod, Messrs. Edward Wilgress and R. C.
Thornloe.

The parish lis te regret the loss of its Rec-
ter Rev. R. L, Macfarlane, who bas tendered
Lis res gnation on account cf ill-health and
leaves Lachine on let May. Ho was greatly
esteemed by the pa-ishioners who sincerely
valaed his ministrations.

HlocnELAGA. - St. Mar's. - This little
Church was beautifully decorated on Easter
with appropriate mottoes and lovely fowers.
A very large congregation was present at the
mornming service, the largest that bas ever been
at an Baster morning service before. In the
evening the services wore choral and well ren-
dered by the choir.

The annual Vestry meeting was hold on
Easter Monday, when the largest attendance
ever seen at sach a meeting showed their in-
terest in the affaira of the parish and church.
The energetic peoples Churciwarden, Mr. Jas.
Jackson, was unaimously re-elected, and Mr.
B. Norris, of the C. P. R. a former Church-
warden, was nominated by the Rector.

The delegates of lat year were also re-elect-
cd, Messrs. W. J. Whitehead and Thomas
Hawkmis. The accounts were found most sat-
isfactoiy and correct, and the Vestry got
through a large amount of business without
loaving any material poipt for an adjourned
meeting. Altogether it was one.of the best
meetings ever held in St. Mary's.

FRELIoGnUeI.-At the Annual Vestry
Meeting in the Bishop's Stewart Memorial
Church, St. Armand East, Canon Davidson pro-
Eiding; the following officers were appointed:

Wardens; Col. Asa Westover, and Dr. A. D.
Struthers. Sidesmen ; Lieut. Zone V. Whitman,
Mesers. George H. Reynolds, and G. E. Barnes.
Delegates to the Diocesan Synod.; Major West-
over and Lieut. Whitman. S. M. Hanter, Esq.,
and Mr. Asa W -stover, Jr., were nominated on
the Building committee. Miss Reid, te whom
the Church and the Pariai is indebted in cvery
way, was appointed Secretary of the Vestry,

LAcOLLE.-St. Saviour's Church on Easter
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proved the occasion by giving a'very good and
eloquent sermon beoefiting greatly the several
denominatiotis attending that service.

Three sets of handsome book-markers were
presented to.the Rector as an Easter offering
by Miss H., of Stottville, one of bis congrega-
Lion.

OpA the following morning a well attended
Vestry meeting was held. Mr. Heman Der-
ricr resigned his office of Churchwarden, which
he had well filled for a number of years. Mr.
Robert Cuthbert was elected in his place.> Mr.
Joseph Braithwaite, of Henrysburg, was re-
elected Ohurchwarden, this being his secondyear. Great expectations are indulged in cou-
cerning their work, both being goed and
energetic men.

Mr. James O'Connor is Secretary. Messrs.
Sait and James Stewart are delegates te the
Synod às"Iast year.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

CaisLna, FENO.-The special church ser-
vices bore duritg Lent *ere generally well and
sonietimes. ]argely attended.. Every.Wednes-
day evening before thè HoIly Week there was a.
service of a Lenten character, the subject of the
address being the Collect. On Good Friday
there was servicc morning and evening (the
Incumbent aiso going te Chesterville in the
afternoon) the addresses bein g; it the morning,
upon "The sufférings of Christ on the cross,"
and in the evening upon each of the "Seven
saying from the cross," with suitable hymns h-
tween each address. .On the other days of
Holy Week every .evening had. its service with
an address on "The sûfferings of Christ in ris
Passion." ThoeFster services were greatly in-
terferred with by the breaking up of the winter
ronds, but there was a fair congregation. The
Incumbent was, however, unable te go to
Chesterville, so that ùnfortunatly no Easter
service was held te.

The social held before lent -in coùnectiôn
with the Crysler congregatioù realised about
$50.

KINGSToN. - The Easter, services- in. the
varions churches in the city were largely at-
tended, and the fnoral decorations very band-
some. The number of communicants were l
all cases largely in increase' of former years.
On Easter Monday the several Vestry meetings
were held with the following results:---

St. George's Cathedral--Churchwardens, R.
Waldron and J. S. Muckleston. REceipts,
$847190; expenditure, $8,222.95.

St. James'.-Churchwardens, R. V. Rogers
and E. J. A. Pense. The Sunday offerings were
$256 aore than last year. The total receipta
were $3,215, exclusive of the Ladies Aid, $375,
and a legncy of $350.

St. .Paul's. - Churchwardens Henry Toul-
don and James Marshall. Receipts, $ 1,77644;
expenditure, $1,591.21.

Ail Saints. - Churchwardens, Col. Oliver,
Commandant Royal Military College, and Geo.
Creegan. Since Rev. .Mr. Prince tok ·chrge
of this church in June lst, the receipts bave
been $750.22, an excellent showing, -conaider.
ing that ail the pews are free. Votes of thanks
were passed te many friends in Xingston,
Toronto, and Montreal. and especially to Rev.
E. Wood, of St. John's, for:valuable•gifts,

Day wsS as uisuai wei suppLied with towers,-
and conspicuous amongt them, standing on tie PonosBIouT.-Churchwardens, T. Millnand,
Pont, Was a beautiful ivy covered cross, at its M.D., and T. Evans. The finances were found
foot were grouped fowers of a brilliant hue, te be ln a florishing state.
while on the àross were two or three calla
lillies. OnzssA.-The Easter services-in this village

Then more white forming a soft relief te the wore well attended. • The decorations were
sombre stade of the ivy leaves. 'andsome. There was a Litany service in the

The pretty wild fiowers of last year were afternoon with an address te the Sunday-school
scarceiy missed, they had not yet awakened chiidren.
from their winter sleep under the snow.

Tie day was rather saddened by a funeral BARRIEPIELD.-S. Mark's Church was pret
service in the afternoon, but thcRector im- tily decorated wmih fiowera for the"Easter fie
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